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A Peek at Our Week
Reading/Writing:
Reading—End of the quarter testing
Grammar- End of the quarter testing
Writing- End of the quarter testing

Bible: Later Judean Ministry

Upcoming Events
1/12—Band Lesson
1/13—Group Band
1/18—Domino’s Lunch
1/22—Mrs. Johannsen Visits
1/22—Spirit Day
1/25—No School Professional Development

Review
Review game
Test will be on Wednesday or Thursday of this week

Math:

Memory Verse
1Corinthians 11:23-26

5th

Chapter 7-Ratio, Portion, and Percent—Test on
WEDNESDAY

New International Version (Please see Back)

6th Chapter 6-Ratio, Portion, and Percent—2nd ½ of
chapter 6 Test will be on TUESDAY

This will be a review, Fill-N-The-Blank.
Students may complete this on Wed.
Thurs. or Fri. this week.

Science/Social Studies:
Science- Space
Social Studies-Chapter 10—The Early Republic

Notes from the Teacher:
Good Afternoon! So as you may know our semester and quarter end on Friday so all late work needs to
be turned in by Thursday of this week. Report Cards will come home with students on Friday the 20th.
Please make sure your child is bringing a water bottle to school daily. If you have any questions or
comments please message me @ epeterson@newtonchristianschool.com or 641-781-0354 call or
text

Weekly Words

No Spelling this week, we will be completing end of the quarter
testing.

1 Corinthians 11:23-26
New International Version
23

For I received from the Lord what I also passed on to you: The Lord Jesus, on the night he was

betrayed, took bread, 24 and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, “This is my body, which is
for you; do this in remembrance of me.” 25 In the same way, after supper he took the cup, saying, “This
cup is the new covenant in my blood; do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

26

whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes.

For

